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FELL DOWN THE SHAFF.

Terrible Tnto of Jnmc Moonov
Jlincrof I.owrrtowiw

Wllkcs-Harr- e, July 25.-Ja- mos Moon-o- y,

of Lowortown, near LarUsvllle, em-

ployed In Delaware and Hudson No. --

mine, was killed Friday night. II a

death Is somewhat mysterious, but It
supposed he fell from the Hennett

vein to the bottom of the shaft, a dis-

tance of UGO feet.
hand anallooney was a company

worked In the Hennett vein which Is

m a "lift" In the shaft. Tlie ooiuery
lias boon working only half time and
i,eiatlons were uisp nded f'u-- the day
at noon. It was customary however,
for Monney to work a full day when tho
breaker would woik only until noon,

nnd he usually reached home nbout C

o'clock In the evening. Friday night
he did not come home at that time as
customary and after Malting until long
after fi his family became alarmed.

At 7 o'clock his son. James, went to
Mine Foreman Kvan Keeso and told
him of his father's delay. Together
they went Into the mine and searched
the Hennett vein thoroughly, but no
trace of the missing man could be
found. Young Mooney then canu out
of the mine to see a man In Plymouth
who worked near his father. In the
meantime Foreman Ileese and John
Meyers, a pump runner went down to
the' foot of the shart and made a care,
ful search. Near tho sump they found
nn oil can and dinner pall and this
led them to believe that Mooney had
fallen In the sump In which there were
Mx feet of water. They secured a rope
and dragged the sump. At last at 11

o'clock, after a long and persistent
search they found the body, which they
lifted out of the water by means of the
linok.

Mooney's head was battered to a jelly
nnd he was otherwise horribly man-
gled. Most of his bones are broken.
Mooney was a cripple, he having been
injured In a mine at Plttston about
twenty years ago, and he always car-
ried a cane. It Is the supposition that
at his usual emitting hour, he rang for
the carriage, which wan hoisted to the
Hennett vein for Mooney to board; and,
as It Is necessary to give the engineer
the bell signal before getting on the
carriage. It Is supposed Mooney, in his
crippled condition, had not sufficient
time to Ret rightly on, when the car-
riage started, hurling him to his death
S'iO feet below.

LANCE COLLIERY TO RESUA1E.

Outlook for the Coul Trade Itrightcns
in LuiiTiic County.

AVilkes-Rarr- July 25. A few days
nan it. was stnU'd that Lance, No. 11,
co'llery, Plymouth, and Wanamle, No.
IS, rolllci.v, Wanamle, of the Lehigh
nnd WIlkeF-Uarr- e Coal company, had
i L'oelVPd orders to shut down for nn
Indefinite pel hid. Since the announce-
ment of the suspension of operations
was made, however, affairs have as-

sumed a much brighter aspect.
Foreman Jones, of the Lance, who

had reclvcd orders to take all the
mules out of the mine, has now re-
ceived a countermand to this order and
the mules ate to lomaln In. A notice
vas posted at the Lance nt 11 o'clock
'atuiduy moininc to tho effect that

tho colliery will work four days this
week

Coupled with this cheerful outlook
fomes the news that the Ashley planes
will hoist (50,000 tons of coal next week.

n, It will bo seen that everything
points to u general betterment In the
Hiithincite tinde.

Tim

LIZZIE WASSEL ESCAPES.

Dnugliter of "Terrible Pete"
Leaves tho Reformatory.

AVilkes-Rarr- e, July 25. Lizzie Was.
sei, the daughter of "Ter-ilbl- e

Peto" Wassel, who was sent to
the house of refuge two weeks ago, ca-
mped from that Institution Fiiday nnd
lier present whereabouts are unknown.
The girl had been arrested several
weeks ago on a charge of shoplifting
and placed In the county Jail. She
pleaded guilty and was sentenced by
Judge Woodward to the house ofref-ug- e.

Humane Agent Walter received a let-
ter yesterday from the authorities at
the house of refuge stating that the
girl had escaped. No particulars were
given. The police here have been noti-
fied and are on the lookout for Lizzie.

A BATTLE WITH SNAKES.

Coiigrcsbiiuiii Kulp nnd Friends In-
vade it Rattler's Den.

Milton, July 25. Several days ago,
while crossing the Nlttany mountains
In Union county, Congressman M. II.
Kulp, of the Seventeenth district, ac- -

companlcd by John Ityan and Charles
Wagner, rode Into a den of rattle-

snake.
The hissing reptiles, rattling furious-

ly, made a dash for cover, but the
doughty congressman, victor In many
political battles, was not to be van-

quished so easily, and club In hand he
gave chase, followed by his compan-
ions. A sharp, brief conflict followed,
In which the reptiles were worsted. Fif-

teen dead wero strewn over the rocks
at the close of the skirmish.

Tito rattles of the largest wero car-

ried away as a trophy by the congress-
man. They were eleven In number.

FIRE RAGES IN A MINE.

Tims Tar Kfl'orts to Subduo tho
I'lnniRi Hnvo lleon 1'utllc.

SliamoJtln, July 23. Fire was discov-
ered In the counter of No. 10 vein,
In Nellson shaft, at a late hour Fri-

day afternoon. Tho flames raged so
furiously that all work Inside the mine
had to be stopped. Tho gang began
nt once to light the fire, but their ef-

forts ham been fruitless up to tha pres-

ent time.
Klght men nnd a score of mules were

roasted to tlcath by a fire In this mine
several years ago. The colliery Is op-

erated by J. X.angdon & Co., of Elmlra,
N. Y nnd works more regularly than
any other In operation In the lower
coal fields, employing 900 men and boys.
It Is not known how the fire was
started.

IIIS DEATH-BE- IN A MINE.

Sbamokln, July 25. Andrew Walln-skl- e,

a miner In the Burnslde mine, was
found dead In the breast where he
worked. Heart disease Is belle.ved to
haw caused his death. It Is a very
unwtual occurrence for n person to die
from natural causes In an anthracite
coal mine, only one or two other such
cases being on record.

.MINER'S SERIOUS MISTAKE.

Shamokln, July 25. James Shaw, a
miner, was horribly Injured at North
Franklin mine yesterday by nn explod-
ing stick of dynamite. Thinking that
the fuse had gono out, he the
mine chamber Just as tho explosion oc-

curred.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

Taniaqua, July 2.". Charles Kunkel,
an olfcr, was caught In the shafting
at the Packcrton shops yesterday af-
ternoon and Instantly killed.

l'OKKST CITY.

About 7 o'clock Saturday morning, as
F. V. Smith was about to light a gaso
line stove that Is used in his house dur-
ing tho headed season, some of the

fluid that had been spilled
into the pan was Ignited and the tank
wns quickly enveloped In flames. Fear
ing an explosion, Mr. Smith grasped
the stove and hurled It through a
screen window to the ground beneath,
where the blaze was extinguished. His
hands were severely burned, but his
presence of mind no doubt saved con-
siderable destruction of property.

T. II. Miller, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
among the business visitors in Forest
City Friday.

Friday's excursion from here to
Lanesboro was not very well patron-
ized, but those who did go report the
best kind of a time.

For the benefit of local teachers who
have not yet taken their examination.
It may be well to note that County
Superintendent C. E. Moxley wil give
a special examination at Montrose on
Aug. 3 and at South Gibson on Aug. 4.

Miss Maine J. Drown and Miss Myrtle
Alexander are enjoying their summer
outing at Lake Como.

John Reese Is a Forest City sprinter
who Is wllllnsr to try conclusions with
any man In Susquehanna county. He
has Just Issued a challenge stating that
he will run a half mile foot race with
the first one who will accept, but that
he prefers to make a match with
Charles Fallon, of this borough.

Mrs. William J. Maxey and children
will leave today for a month's sojourn
at Lake Como.

Rev. J. C Hogan and family are
their summer vacation at Way-ma- rt

with Mr. Hogan's mother.
H. F. Maxey, a former Forest City

boy, but more recently a student at the
New Yolk College of Pharmacy, has
secured a position with a drug firm at
Cay port. Long Island, to which place
he has gone.

The di awing of a silver watch for
the benefit of William Morgan, who re
cently had his foot amputated, has
been postponed to Aug. 28. Mr. Mor-
gan, who Is a resident of Rlchmondale,
has been 111 for several months on ac-

count of blood poisoning and the con-
sequent loss of his foot.

Rev. J. Irwin Broadhead, of Susque-
hanna, Is the new rector of Christ
Episcopal church. He moved his fam-
ily here Inst week and yesterday con-

ducted services. For some time the
church pulpit had not been regularly
supplied and Mr. Droadhead's arrival
is welcomed by the public generally, as
well as by his parishioners.

There Is talk of organizing a foot
ball team here. The venders of court
plaster, arnica, etc., should encourage
the Idea.

The Vandllng foot ball team will hold
a picnic In tho grove nt that place en
Thursday, Sept. 10. They announce a
foot ball match between the Throop
and Olyphant teams and a half-mil- e

foot race, open to nil comers. Entiles
tor the race should be sent to John
Armstrong.

P. J, O'Malley, of Carbondale, has
opened a tailor shop In the building
recently erected on Mnln street by II.
W. Drown.

Tho cantata, "The Blacksmith's Chil-
dren, or Drink and Its Dreadful Ef-
fect," will be presented In Davis' opera
house by local talent of the Welsh Con-
gregational church on Saturday even-
ing, Aug. 21.

SEARCH FOR A DICYCLE.

It Rcvcnls tho Story of the Mnrltnl
Experiences of n Young Woinnn.

Schenectady, July 25. Deputy Sheriff
Alvln S. Scovllle, of tho town of Had-
ley, Saratoga county, came to Schenec-tad- y

Saturday evening In search of a

25 PER CENT. LESS THAN COST TO CLOSE.

31 Pisces Good Boiy Brussals Carpats 79c.
45 Pi3CB3 Best Body Brussels Carpets 89c.
75 Best Moquette Rugs $1.89Worth jij

10,000 Rolls Wall Papor (Malf Price.

Call early ami get a bargain, as this is a bona fide sale.

h SCOTT iNGLIS, UmT.Znm

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING, JULY 20, 1897.

bicycle stolen from Hadley by an Ital-
ian who, It was thought, had been lo-

cated In this town. The search by tho
deputy sheriff, with the assistance of
the local police, has brought to light a
somewhat lcmarkabla story of tho love
affairs nnd marital experience of a
young Italian woman, resident hero, In
which nn Italian youth, recently ar-
rived here from Now York, plays a
conspicuous part.

The woman Is Mrs. Hostna Dolorfano.
She Is twenty-fiv- e years of age and la
remarkably handsome. Her first hus-
band, IMaglo Delorfono, Is tho pro-
prietor of nn Italian hotel on Westlng-houB- c

avenue. Four years ago Iloslna
became enamored of a good-lookin- g

young Italian, J.ulgl Fnraone, and,
after securing $1,300 of her husband's
money, she eloped with him. They
were located In Montreal, were extra-
dited, and brought back here. Faraone
was sued for $25,000 by Delorfano for
the nllenatlon of his wife's affections
nnd the court gave Judgment for $950
nnd costs, Faraono wns unable to pay
and ho spent a long term In Jail. Tho
erring wife was apparently penitent,
and Delorfano forgave and received her
once more as his wife. They continued
to live together, with, however, fre
quent family Jars, until April of this
year, when Delerfano, secured a di-

vorce, the woman putting In no defense.
Hut Delorfano continued to live with
her as his wife up to about a month
ago, when he decided to visit his old
home In Italy.

After Delorfnno's departure Dlamente
Raguccl, a young Italian, came here
from New York. Itaguccl belongs, it Is
asserted, to a wealthy family In Italy.
He Is 22 and strikingly handsome. It
is said that ho came to America to
evade military service In his own coun-
try. When Roslna saw Raguccl she
lost her heart to him. She loaded him
with presents, one of which was a bi-

cycle, nnd furnished him with money.
Raguccl returned her love, and, as she
was divorced, they agreed to marry.
The ceremony wns performed less than
a fortnight nfter Delorfano's departure
for Europe, and Raguccl was estab-
lished In tho hotel proprietor's vacant
place. Friends of Delorfano have sent
him word of tho marriage, and the re-

ceipt of the intelligence will In nil prob-
ability hasten his return to America.

It was the possesion of tho bicycle
presented to him by Mrs. Delorfano,
which led the police to suspect that
Raguccl might be the man wanted by
the Saratoga county authorities.

FROM WASHTUB TO WEALTH.

Mrs. Willis, One of the Klondike Pio-
neers, rites of Her (iood Luck.

Tacoma, "Wash., July 25. The pio-

neer woman gold hunter of the Yukon,
Mrs. J. T. Willis, of this city, has
struck It rich on tho Klondike. Only
a few weeks ngo she was taking In
washing, and now she Is worth $250,000.

"I hiave gone through death," she
writes to Mrs. Frank P. Hicks, "and
a fight has been made against me to
take possession of my claim, but I will
stand by my rights If It takes five
years."

Mrs. Willis Is a woman of Iron will.
Her husband Is a gun and locksmith
and has rheumatism. He could not go
out into the frozen north, and his wife
went for him. For two years she made
little money, and was almost disheart-
ened when the Klondike riches were
discovered. She Immediately joined a
party of cattlemen nnd hurried to the
new diggings and wns among the first
to secure a claim. She then went to
work as cook for the Alaska Commer-
cial company men at Dawson City and
Is receiving $15 per day for her ser-
vices.

While doing washing Mrs. Willis In-

troduced the first "bolted shirt" into the
Yukon gold camp and paid $2.50 for the
box of starch with which she starch
ed the first white shirt. Her first as-

sistant In the laundry was an Indian
squaw to whom Mrs. Willis paid $4 a
day nnd hoard. Her little log cabin
cost her $35 a month, and her supply of
wood for the winter cost $225.

GOLD STRIKE IN PERU.

Stories of Rich rinds bv Cnliforniniis
Which Discount the Klondike.

San Francisco, July 25. News comes
from Peru of a big mining strike which
discounts the Klondike story. Private
letters have been received here from
Callfornlans who went to the new dis-
trict, and all unite in saying that gold
Is being found by the hundredweight
In placer districts which have been
worked for years by Indians In a,
crude way. C. De Miranda, who has
made a fortune In petroleum In Peru,
snld today that one Callfornlan named
Hardlson htid struck It rich. He add-
ed:

"Hardlson and twelve other Ameri-
cans left here two years ago for Peru
on an expedition after petroleum. On
the trip down five of the party died,
four at sea and one at Panama of fever.
Hardlson and the remaining members
continued to Peru and eventually In-

vaded the Interior, where recent re-

ports say they found gold in quantities
which when mentioned few people
would believe. The output of one of
Hardlson's claims was 279 pounds of
gold, which Is over $53,000, for June, and
I have a knowledge of a mine which he
has lately purchased for $330,000."

This district lies partly In Peru and
partly In Bolivia. It Is reached by
steamers to Molando, thence by rail to
IaUe Titlcaca and "by steamer over tho
latter, then by rail to Lapass and by
imileback or on foot to the mines. Tho
climate Is mild end healthy. Many
Kngllshment have made fortunes In tho
new mines.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. July 24. Cattle Fair, active;

good to cholcu steers, $5a5.15; medium, $1.30
ul.j'j; stockers and feeders, J3.Wal.33; cows
and heifers, choice to prime, $3.85a4.23;
do. good to choice, l2.75a3.S0; mlves, com-
mon to choice, $3.50a5.25. Trade In hogs
was active and prices a trifle better. The
bulk sold at $3.60a3.C0. Sales were at an
extreme rango of $3.25a3.77; heavy pack-
ing lots brought $3.23a3.37. The work
closed with prices generally 12',jal5c. high-
er. Trade In sheep was active. Sales
Tanged from $2.50a4.23, being largely ut
$3.75a4. Lambs brought $3.t0a5.40 for poor
to prime. Feeding lambs sold at $3a3.t0.
Receipts Cattle. 400 head; hoss, 19,000
head; sheep, 0.000 head.

New Vork Live Stock.
New York, July 21. Reeves Receipts,

019 head; no trading. European cables
quoto American hteors at 9al01,Jc.j refrig-
erator beef at 7a77ic. Exports today,
1,090 beeves; 4,970 tiuarters of beef Calves

Receipts, 25 head; very dull; market alto
nominal, Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 8,- -
115 head; sheep, steady; lambs, ac. low.
er; sheep, $3a4; lambs, $l.40a5.45. Hogs
Receipts, 1,323 Mad; market steady; Jl.lOa
4.10.

Knot Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, July 21. Cattle Market

steady; extra, Jl.SOal.W; prime, $4,70a4.W;
common, t3.40aJ.GO; bulls, stags and cows,
J?a3.D0. Hogs (Market slow; prime pigs
and light Yorkers, ?3.93a(.; best medium
nnd good Yorkers, 3.85a3.90; heavy hogs,
f3.6043.05; roughs, 2.25a3.15. Sheep Mar-
ket steady; choice, ?1.15a4.20; common, 12.70

3.40; spring lambs, $3.75a!,75; veal calves,
Jo.75aC.10.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Ktioot ltoview.

Ntw York, July 21 Tho stock markot
wus bticyont todny except In tho llnal
half hour, when short sales on realiza-
tion of profits diminished the day's riso
to the merest fraction, while trivial losses
wero suffered by Sugnr, Lead, Chicago
Gas nnd tho Rending shares. Tho moe-mo- nt

In thcGiniiRCts was slightly mixed,
with Rock Ialniul gaining a fraction whllo
Burlington nnd St. Paul remnlned sta-
tionary nnd Omuhn. nnd Northwest

slightly. Tho squeezing of tho
shorts In Tobacco caused a rise In that
stock of a point nnd a half. Clencrul
.Electric exceptionally fell 2 per cent,
from tho Initial price, but closed with a
net loss of a point. Advances of a point
or moro wero scored in tho following se-

curities: Rio Otnndo nnd Western, pre-
ferred, 2; Central Pacific, Delaware and
Hudson, Denver and Rio Grande, pre-
ferred, and Mobile nnd Ohio. Tho total
sales of tho day were 211,757 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO.. stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos

Am. Tobacco Co .... tSQ

Am. Cot. Oil 14H
Am. Hut?. Ro'g Co .MWi
Atch., To. & S. Fe .. 13'.

A.. T. & S. F., IT
Can. South
Clips. & Ohio

.

. 51

Chicago Ga

Chic,

Chic,
Chic,
Delaware

Electric
Louis.

Manhattan
Pacific

Central
Central

Pacific

Omaha
Pacific

Southern
Southern
Tenn.,
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash.
West. Union

Leather
Leather.

CHICAGO HOARD TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- -

WHEAT.
St'pfmber
December

OATS.
September
December

CORN.
September
December

LARD.
September

PORK.
September 7.75

ing, ins.

26i

ISVi
DS'i

us?;
13V4

26h
61

1SH
89ft

80H

114

13'.4
26i
61

1SU
9SV,

141
'3

51

18H

Chic. & N. W lSSVi HSV4 117 117

B. & Q SOU 89i S9Vi S9?4
C. JC. C. & St. L 2S 2SH 2S SS',4

Mil. & St. P .. SS?4 89 SS 8814
R. I. & P S2U 83 S2Vs 821

Hud ...113 115 113 m
D.. L. & W 158 158 157 157i
Dlst. & C. F 1! 1354 12 13j
Gen. 35 3.1V4 33 33

& Nash 53'4 64 53

M. K. & Tex.. Pr .. 35'i 35 35 33

Ele 92 9.1 92 9i
Mo. 23 2fi 23 24,
Nat. Lead 35 35 3I',
N. J. 89 fcS'i 89
N. Y. 102 102 102 102
N. Y.. L. K. & W .. 15 15 15 15

N. Y., S. & W 15 15 15 15

N. Y S. W., Pr .. 3 Hi 34 34

Nor. 42 42 42 42

Out. & West 10 16 lfi 16

ft &;? 05 t
Mall 31 31 31

Phil. & Read 23 23ft 23 2374
R. R 9 9 9
R. Pr.. 30 3074 30 30

C. & Iron .... 25 25 21

12 12 12

7 7 7 7
C C C 6

Pr 15 10 15 15

S5 S5 85 85

lT. S. f. 6 6
U. S. Pr .. ffi G3T4 02 03

OF
Low- - Cloi- -

lng. est. et. ing.
71 73 7271

72 73 72 73

17"4 17 17 17

18 18 18 18

2fi 27 2671

27 2S 27 2S

1.12

est. est.

974
R.,

217

4.17 4.12

7.77 7.75 7.75

Scrnnton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotations--A- ll Quotations Bused
on Par of 100.

STOCKS.
Scranton ft Plttston Trac. Co. ...
National Boring & Drill's Co
First National Bank C50

Elmhurat Boulevard Co
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'fg Co
Scranton Traction oC. 15

Scranton Axle Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Car Replacer Co
Scranton Bedding Co
Dime Dep. & Dls Bark 145

Tn st & Safe Dep. Co.. 140
economy, S. II. & P. Co

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115
People's Street Railway, Jlrst

mortgage due 1918

Scranton & Plttston Trae. Co.
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921

Dickson Manufacturing Co, ...
Lacka. Township 5..
City of Scranton St. Imp. 67..
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction Co

Asked.

Lacka.

School

115

115

93

81

1154

2V4

&

51

34

89

& 34

31

12

71

1.17

Bid.
20
80

100

95
150

'so
17
SO

250
300
105

60

60

100
103
102

85
100

Philadelphia Provision fllnrkct.
Philadelphia, July 21. Wheat Firm; Uc

higher: contract grade, July TDaTdUc; Au-

gust, 78a7S',ic.; SepterrbC--r and October,
nominal. Corn Firm anu 3c. higher; rso.
2 mixed, July, 31a31Hc: August, 31a31Vic;
September and October, nomlnnl. oats-Stea- dy;

No. 2 white, July, 21',ia23c.; Au
gust, 23Vsa2tc.: September, Kiv&aztc.; ucn-br- e,

24a25c. Butter Steady; fancy west-
ern creamery, 13c; do. Pennsylvania
prints, Me.; do. western prints, 10c. Uggs

Firm; fresh, nearby, llal2e.; do. western,
llal2c. Cheese unchanged, itenneu sug-
ars Firm. Cotton Steady. Tallow-Qu- iet,

at former rates; city prime In
hogsheads, 3&c; country. In barrales, 3c;
dark. 2yac.: cakes, 3,ic; grease, 2c. Live

ITou-Hry- Unchanged; fowls, lOHrt; oll
roosters, 7c; spring chickens, 10al3c
Dressed Poultry Firm; fowls, choice,
lie,; do. fair to good, 10al0c: broilers,
western, desirable sizes, Haloc; do. small
and scalded. 10al3c: nearby, do., as to
size and quality, 16al8c Receipts Flour,
1,200 barrels, 8,000 sacks; wheat, 32,000

bushels; corn, 61.000 bushels; oats, 20.000

bushels. Shipments Wheat, 47,000 bush-
els; corn, 37,000 bushels; oats, 72,000 bush-
els.

New York Produce .Unrkot.
New York. July 24. Flour Weak; city

mill patents, $5a5.20; do. clears, $1.70ai.8S;
Minnesota patent, $4.25a4.5S; do. bakers,
J3.COa3.00; wlter patents, $1.30a4.G3; do.
straight, $la4.20: do. extra, $3.20a3.33; do.
low grades, 2.95a3.30. Ityo Flour Quiet:
superfine, $2a2.25; fancy. J2.30a2.i0. Rye-D- ull;

No. 2 western, 40c, c. 1. f., Buffalo;
car lots, 40a42c. Wheat Spot firm; No.
1 northern New York, 85c, afloat; No. 1

hard Manitoba, 87Hc, f. o, b., afloat; op-

tions firm; No. 2 red, July, S3Ka83Jc,
closed 83Kc; September, 7fi

closed 7S,ic; October, 77a78Uc, closed

Merii
Jlado and Merit Maintains thoconfldence
of the people In Hood '8 Sarsaparilla. I f a
medicine cures you when sick; if it makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that medicine possesses merit.

Made
That is lust tho truth about Hood's Sar
saparilla. Wo know it possesses merit
because it cures, not onco or twice or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands of cases. We know It cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Wood Purifier.

euro nausea, Indigestion,
rlOOUS PIUS biliousness, isceuu. .

78V4c; December, 77 IMGaTOc., closed 78j.
Corn Spot stronger; No. 2, 32c. elevator:
33c. ntloat; options opened firm and wus
strong all dny on talk of hot winds In
Kansas, closed He. net higher; July closed
32c.; August, 314a31i)4c., closed 31.; Sep-
tember, 31T4a32c, closed 32lc. Oats Bpot
quiet; No, 2, 2ITc; No. 3, 21c; No. 2
white, 25c; No. 3 white, 23ic; track
mixed western, 21a23c; truck white, 23a
30c; options quiet but steady, closing un-
changed; July closed 21?4C.; September
closed 2PJe. Hny Steady, Hldes-Klr-

Leather Firm. Wool Firm; domcstlo
fleece, ItnMc.i pulled No. 2 to extra, 25a
33c; Texas, lOaloc lleef Firm; family,
SS.oOaO; extra mess, $7.S0u8; beef hnms, J25a
2fi; pneket, $8n0.60; vlty extra India mess,
$12al4. Lard Firmer; western stenm
closed $4,30, nominal; city, 13.90; Septem-
ber, $4.42, nominal; tellncd, llrm; continent,
$4.70; South American, $5; compound, 4a
4ic Pork Dull; old mess, J7.75a8.25; new
mo?, $S.75a9.20; ghort clear, $8.75nl0.50;
family, $!.25al0.50. lluttcr Quiet; west-
ern creamery, llalSc; do. fnctory, 7alOV4e.',
Elglns, 10c; Imitation creamery, 9,4il2c;
state dairy, loallc. ; do. creamery. Ilal5c.
Cheese Quiet! state large, white, 7Ua
7fcC.; colored, 7aS1,4c; small, white, 7a7',ic;
colored, 74a7Hc; part skims, 4h5V4c; full
skims, 2V4nSc Errs Quiet; state and
Pennsylvania, 12Hal3c: western fresh, 12c.
Tallow Dull. Petroleum Dull; United,
no market; refined New York, $5.75; Phil
adelphia and- Baltimore, $5.70; do In bulk,
$3.20. Pig Iron Steady; southern, J9.50J.
10.50; northern, $10.50al2. Lead Strong;
domestic brokers, $3.50.

Chicago (Jraln Market.
Chicago, July 24. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat No. 2 July,
757ia7674a70c: September, 71a727ic; De-
cember, 72a737ic. Corn No. 2 July, 27c;
September, 2tia27c; December, 27a
28c; May, 30a31c. Oats July closed
17c; September, 17al7c; December,
18al8c; May, 20Via20c. Pork July
closed $7.70; September, $7.75a7.75. Lard-Septem- ber,

$4.12a4.17; October. $1.17a
4.22Vi! December, $l.25a4.27. Ribs-J- uly

closed, $4.57; September, $4.52a4.60; Oc-

tober, $1.57al.G2. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour Firm; winter patents,
$4a4.40; do. straights, $3.75a4.10; spring spe-

cials, $1.40.14.50; do. patents, $3.SOa4.10; do.
straights, $3.40a3.70; bakers, $2a2.U0; No. 2

spring wheat, 70a'G74c; No, 3 spring
wheat, 70a73c.i No. 2 red, new, 76u7C74c;
No. 2 corn, 27a27c; 'No. 2 oats, U&alSe.;
No. 2 white, 21a22c; No. 3 white, 17a
21c; No. 2 rye, 37c; No. 3 barley, 2Sc;
No. 4, f. o. b., 2Sc. ; No. 1 flax seed. 82a83c ;

prime timothy seed, $2.75; pork, $7.70a7.75;
lard, $1.12al.l3; ribs, 4a4c; shoulders,
41ia5c; sides, 5a5c; whisky, per gal-
lon, $1.19. Receipts Flour, 7,000 barrels:
wheat, 19,010 bushels; corn, 2S8.000 bush-
els; oats, 301,500 bushels; rye, 7,501) bush-
els; barley. 0,700 bustieK Shipment-s-
Flour, 10,000 barrels: wheat, H.OuO bti3n-cl- s;

corn, 979,000 bushels; oats, 205,000

bushel; rye,1.700 bushels; barley, none.
On tho produce exchnnge today butler
was llrm; creameries, Ual4c; dairies, S

al2c. Cheese Quiet: 7a8c. Eggs Firm;
fresh, 9c,

Philadelphia Cuttle Market.
Philadelphia, July 21. Receipts, beeves.

3,021 head; sheep, 8.115 heal; hops, 4,355

head. Beat Cattle Market active and
firm on all grades; extra, 4a5c; medium,
4'a4c; good, 4a471c; common, 4a4c.
Sheep Market actlvo and higher on all
grades except spring lambs, which were
easier; extra, 4a4c; good, 3a4c; me-
dium, 3a3c; common. 2a3c: spring
lambs, 4a57ic. Hogs Market active and
higher; best wejtorn, 5c: other western,
5a5c; state hogs, 5a5c. Fat Cows-Go- od

demand; 2Utfc. Thin Cows
15. Veal Calves Market higher at 4aGc.
Milch Cows-Mar- ket Quiet at $20ai0.
Dressed Beeves 6a8c

Iluiralo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., July attle

Nothing doing. Veals and Calves Re-

ceipts, 25 head; market steady, demand
fair. Hogs Receipts, 32 cars; market
about steady; good to choice Yorkers,
$3.90a3.95; roughs, common to Rood, $3.20a.
3.30. Sheep and Lambs Receipts, G pars;
market firm; demand Rood; yearlings,
cholco to prime, $4.35a4.50: culls to com-

mon yearlings, $3a3.W; spring lambs, gooj
to extra choice, $5.25a5.35; culls to fair,
$3.75a5; native clipped Bheep, choice mixed
mixed sheep, 3.65a3.90; culls and common
sheep, $2.50a3.M).

Oil Market.
Oil City. July 24; Credit balances, 75;

certificates, no bids; shipments and runs.
not reported.

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, bleoding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved:
by a warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
a single application of Cuticura (oint-
ment), the great skin euro, and a full doso
of Cuticura Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

mtlOTra
Kemf.uie3 speedily, permanently, and
economically cure, whou all elso fails.

Pattbk Drcci avp Cnsu. Cosr.. Sole Prop., Boitoa.
B2"Uow to Con ETerjr skin ind Blood Humor," I ree.

PIMPLY FACES

I ROBINSOi

1'urtflM tnd Bfftutlfltd by
cuncuRA soap.

rs

Uonufacturera of tho Celebrated

CAPACITYi

SONS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

he nt n
100,000 Barrels per Annum

For Sale by Hill & Conndl, Prothcroe
Co, and A. E. Strong,

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

CURES THD WORST PAINS In from I

ono to twenty minutes. Not ono hour
after reading thl9 advertisement need any
ono SUFFER WITH

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hcadacho (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, nouralgla, rheumatism, lumba-
go, pains and weakness In the back, splno
or kidneys, pnlns arovnd tho liver, pit .iri-s- y,

swelling of tho Joints and pains of all
kinds, tho application of Railway's Ready
Relief will uftord Immediate and Its
continued use for a few days effect a per-
manent cure.

A CUKE FOR ALL
SUMMER COMPLAINTS

A half to it teaspoonful ofReady Relief
in a half tumbler of water, repeated as
often as tho discharges continue, and a
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed
over tho stomach and bowels will afford
immediate reuer unu soon encct a cure.

INTERNALLY A half to a teaspoonful
In half a tumbler of water will In a few
minutes cure Cramps, Spsims, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nerv.
ousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Heudache,
Flatulency, and all Internal pains,
iMaltulii in Its Various Forma

Cured and Prevented.
There Is not a remedial agent In tho

wot Id that will cure Fever and Acue nnd
all other Malarious, P.llllous and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly us RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Travelers should nlwnys carry a bottlo
of Radway's Ready Relief with them. A
few drops In water will prevent sickness
or pains from cl.ango of water It Is bet-
ter than French brandy cr bitters as n
stimulant.

BE SURE TO GET "RADWAY'S"
and seo tho namo Is on what you buy.

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle. Sold by Druggists

SHERIFF'S SIE S

BIS SEE I
Every thing must be sold. See

the. great bargains just
opened on 2d floor,

consisting of

Ladies' Suits, Waists,

Skirts, Wrappers, Millinery,

Ladies' and Mens' Furnishings ,

Hats, Caps, Hoisery, Gloves,

Underwear, Etc.

Will Be Sold atAbout One- -

Half Price Until the
Entire Stock is

Sold.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.,

aoons I AND 2, cwlth BTcrq,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOSIC AND RIMPE.

DALE WORKS.

tAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Eloctrio Bnttorlos, Jtloctrlo Expbdurs, for ex-

ploding blasts, Safety Fuse, and

Repauno Cbemical Co. 's man
EXPLOSIVES,

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC Ti
are located the flneat flshlngr and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provlnceu,
Minneapolis. St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouver.
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
cttached to all throupht trains. Tourist
ears fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Ttatea always less than via other lines.
ITor further information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
303 Broodwiiy, New York.

,l

iLfiflir a

1st Day,

&I
wwriHw'c nr 'vfc It. Mi iiM. anW " fHl'

10th Day.

THE QPBAT DOth

REVIVE
RESTORES VITALITY.

flfiifttt
M fe

ay.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

CH.33CTOX2: Il333VrElID"2r
produce the above result ln"30 days. It acti
yuwrrtuijy mju (juiciiy. mres wnen an oiacrs uu
Vourg men nlll regain their loat manhood, and old
men will recoier their youthful Uor by U3lej
It r.VIVO. It quickly aod aurcly reatorra Nenrou
Beaa, Lett Vitality, Impotcncy. Nlgtitly EraUatoar,
Loat Power, Falling Memory, WaMlnn Dlaeaaeo, aa J
all effects of aeuabuaa or excetaaad Indiscretion,
rthlch unllU one for itady, Imsineei or marrtag o. It
Dot only curoa by kUrtiii at the aoat ol d.3eau, but
Is a great noire tnulo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the idU slow to rale cheekaandrfatorlng the fire of youth, It warda off Inaanlty
and Consumption. Inaitt en having ItUVIVO, m
otter. It can be carried tn Teat pocket. By mall,
8 1.00 per package, or six for 83.00, with a poel-Uv- e

written gnaruntee to cure or refund
the money. ClrouUrlreo. Addreu .

BOYAL MDICINE CO.. 13 River St.. CHICAGO, VT
For bale by MATTIlKWd uttoi iru-i- c

1st Sorantou, l'.

The Leading Millinery Store,

413 Lackawanna Ave

This the (Irentctt

Ribbon Store
In fjcranton.

INTERESTING
RIBBON
SELLING.

Lots of Ribbon so Interesting that larga
selling space Is nlwolutoly neresnnry. Prices
on many of them lire llttlo more than half
tlieuMial.

TulTctii Millions.
Moire Millions.

riuhl millions.
Striped Millions,

Dresden Millions,
Sntln Millions,

Gros-Orni- n Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons.

Every Color Wanted.
Every Width Wanted.

'$, III
413 Lack. Ave. Proprietor.

HAS YOUR SHIP COME IN?- -

'(&fvw
k P "i;B -
Ours ha nnd wo nro .willing to share tho

good things with you. Wo nro supplied with
everything In the lino of suitings for the hot
weather nt prices that will surprise all ex-

cept those who have had work done by us
before.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., SSSfX.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to BnsN
ncss anil Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed ou
Intcrcbt Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

$200,000

320,000

88,000

WM. C0XNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

aro those by the handtome large eteam
oliips of tho

DIION
BalllnK every week day from Now
York to OLD POINT COA1FORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Hound trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyago of 700 miles,
with meals uud stateroom accomtuo.
dations onroute, for $13, $13.50 and
SM.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 20, North River, New York.

W.L. fJUILLAUUEU, Vlce-Pre- s. & Traffic Mcr

CALL UP 36Q2,

OILS,
VINEGAR
AND CIDER

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
MERIDIAN ST.

1

Ul TO 151

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.


